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June 25, 1962
/

r • John B. Dickson
2345 Ardson1P-lace
Tampa 9, Florida
·o .or Mrs . Dickson:

Thank you for your wonderful letter of June 19th. It was heortwarmlng
tfo reoelM! it af r the troubloU& t ,m&I through which W'e have paned.
.
~

\'

I have enjoyed vlng tie opportunity to work with "'°!'Y of ·the mlnl1ten
'tn Tampa, part cu lcirly in connection with·our efforts to haw student religious e.ent\!rs bulb on our ca~pus ot the..earliest pos,Sible dote. I remember parttculotly tht
f~ade tshlp of your husba nd in helping to get this before the Florido Council of .

<thvrche_s, ond in getting represent.atives of the various denominations toget.,.r to ·
~lk ov.-.~ common problems omong themselves
a~ p·l~'l'S fQr student religious centen.
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and .wi ·h

~

concerning the acrlvitles
·
.
•
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\

I '. ': ',:' For theae reotona · I oppreciat•d the feature story about your husband 'which
opp&~ · d ~!'

the Tribune recently, but also for thete reGIOnl, I felt that the story
• H" '" oote.
· '
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Y., .nla again for writing me oa yQU did.
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~- le~~~ Qi.ckson.
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With ewry good wish. to you
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Slncerely,

'

\

John S. Allen
President
I
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a mutual life insurance company
WILLIAM W. CHASE, JR.
P.O. BOX 847

DIVISION MANAGER

LAKELAND, f"LORIDA

TAMPA AGENCY

MU 2·8147

TliE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY Of" AMERICA

life, sickness and· accident, group

March 29, 1962

Dr. John s. Allen, President
University of South Florida
Tanpa, Florida

Dear Dr. Allen:.
Just a word of congratulations and encouragement for your
forthright stand on cancelling the speaking engagement of
Jerome Davis on the University of South Florida campus.
As an alumnus of the University of F1.orida and having
known you when you were Vice-President of the University,
it is assuring to see you carry out the same high principles
and ideals now as when I associated with you at the University of Florida.
It is ~ opinion, and that of millions of other Americans,
that our state universities should not be used as a sounding
board for those diametrically opposed to our basic constitutional beliefs and practices.
Please continue tc follow these high ideals.
Sincerely,.

.

· .

~-~·~.~-

w. w.
WWC:ps

Chase, · Jr.

May 7, 1962

Ml. Chatlft A. 'Frey
~
bll Stree t
TaMpa . '· Flori
.

.

Dear lik . Frey: .

nc r ly,
\

'

John • .II n
Pr $ldent .

cc. Thoma1 O. lalley
Geor19 A . SMC1then

s,._rc1 L. Holland
· WUllom C. Cra....r
be • R. L. Dennard

UNIVERSITY

OF SOUTH FLORIDA
TAMPA , FLORIDA

II 1 , t

.,...,..
•

•

Please check on this for me.

..

3602 Obi•P9 Street
Tampa 9, Florida
March JO I 1 1912

President John s. Allen
l University of South Florida
4202 Fowler Avenue
Tampa, Florida
Dear Sir:
It has been brought to my attention that one of the University
employees, George Canzanares, who is employed in the IBM Room
at the school professes to believe that Castro's Cuba offers
many advantages that this Country does not offer to students,
viz. free medical attention, monetary assistance while attending school. The comparison between Castro, Cuba and the u. s.
is . .de by this man to the pre~udice in his mind of the u. s.
I consider the likelihood of finding worthy .American citizens
or u. s. oriented Cuban refugees to be desirable in place of
a Castro propagandizing young man such as Mr. Canzanares is
reported to be. I would appreciate investigation of this
matter by your office and assume that necessary action will
be taken if this circumstance is found to be correct.
Respectfully submitted,

~ t/4~

USF Part Time Student
002672
cc:

Mr. Thomas D. Bailey
Sen. George F. Smathers
Sen. Spessard Holland
Rep. William c. Cramer

,.

April 2, 1962
·,

.

Mt. W. W. Cha1e, Jr.

P.O. Booe 847
Lakeland, Florida

Dear Mr. Chase:
It was thoughtful of you to write me as
you did. on lv\arch 29th, concerning .our handling
of the speaking engagement of Dr. Jerome Davis.
It was good to hear from you and I appreciate your
taking the time to write.
/

) Sincemly,
John S. Allen
President

March 26, 1962

Mr. A.B. McReynolds
P.O. Box 888
Brandon, . Flor Ida

Dear IW.

'

McRey~ldss

Thank you for your recent note •
apprec late your Interest.

With best wishes •
Sincerely,

John S • Allen
President

. -:···

Kiamichi Mountains Christian Mission, Inc.
Honobia, Oklahoma

John S. Allen, President
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Mr. Allen:
Just wanted to thank you for not exposing
the students to the propaganda which is being
put out by Dr. Jerome Davis.
I am sure you have · received many critical ·
letters and I just wanted . to put in my nicke1 's ··
worth.
wYou don't have time to read it, but uou c~n at least look . over the
monthly, which I publish with a national circulation of 27,000.
May the dear Lord in Heaven always give you a good horse and
an easy saddle when the trails get rough and I am telling you
for sure Dr. Allen, they look plenty rough on down the hill.

NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN

LT. GEN.
SUMTER L. LOWRY

If the Lord spar~s the United States, two
1961 Kiamichi Clinic speakers will be the
topic of conversation for many years. Lt. Gen.
Sumter L. Lowry who said, "If there eveT
was a holy war, this is it. Christians must take
a stand and fight this Godless communism
because there are no missionaries behind the
Iron Curtain."
The greatest living missionary on earth today, J. Russell Morse, who has been imprisoned by the communists and for years has
been working in the very shadow of the bamboo curtain, warned the men that there will
soon be no missionaries, not even in America,
if the Christians do not wake up and do something. In the most powerful English at his
command J. Russell Morse commended Brother Mac and the Kiamichi missionaries for all
they are doing to persuade Christians to defend our ·C hrist, His Church and free America
against the godless communists.
J. RUSSELL MORSE

A. B. McREYNOLDS
Founder and Director

P. 0. Box 888
BRANDON, FLORIDA

0 Lord my God, in the precious
name of the Lord Jesus, I thank thee
for every day thou hast allowed our
CHRISTIAN REPUBLIC to survive.

March 1962
Dear Mr Allen:
Because there wi l l be so many organized efforts on the part
of outright Communists to attack you for refusing to allow
a person of such obvious disloyalty as Jerome Davis on ths
campus, I am hurrying to offer you my gratitude for your
honest good sense. Believe me thousqanqs of parents feel as
I do; and we aren't orgnized so you won~t hear from us.
The "freedom" angle is a laugh. So is the "both sides of
the question". People are not being t aken in any longer.
How could a man be "free 11 or teach students or speak to them
when his mind is a captive of the Communist Party, as I believe
that Jerome's is?
If there are to be "both sides" why not invite Robert Welch
and treat him with courtesy. If you are to have "far left"
as universities have had for {"~enerations,
and if professors
of "far right'' views are to o rosecuted as they have been,
then there is no reason to prate of "freedom" on the campus.
Stanton Evans "S.~molt an the Campus" is a tale of students who
have suddenly realized that the uboth sides 11 phantasy has
been a ridiculous hoax.
,
I am glad that there is some balance finally and some commonseBBe.
Another thing; in the time of this nation's most deadly peril
I don't see why obviously disloyal citizens should begiven a
hearing.
No money of mine is ever going to pay for a son in
college when the UnAmerican Activities Committee has given
hi:mx a guest of the college a number of citations.
Only tw~ings are needed to des
a Country; lacketional
loyalty
it., or patriotis
uff'erance of traitors i thin it.
This las does not mean
ving innocent citizens every
but I believe that our Congress and people have leaned over
backwards to do thisf and that they should be respected for this
reason and the evidence piled up in the citations should not
be lightly considered.

Sincerely yours,

/""
Margafet Jef
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tv4tarch 22, 1962

Ml . G . Sydney Lsnfestey

P. O . Box 3276
· Tampa 1, Florida
Dear Syd:
Thanks for your' lett~r of March 17th .
I bel leve that the matter, tnsofor as qur mmpus
11 concerned, ts elOMd now .
It was good to hear from you and to
know of your support and your Interest .
Wtth best wishes .
\

Sincerely,
\

\

John S. Allen
President

/·
I

....__.,_ ..G. SYDNEY LENFESTEY
P. 0 . BOX 3276

TAMPA J, FLORIDA

· March 1, 1962

'I

th. Jeff Wr lght
· .406 ~orest Park Avenue ·
Temple Terrace, Florlda

Dear Jeff:
I haw the letter of February 27th which
you and five other students signed. Slnee you dellvered the letter, · I am takltig the llberty of W..ltlng
to you and speaking to all six of the students through
you.

I appreciate your thoughtful letter, and
I should IIke to hav.t ~· prlvl lege of dlsCunlng the
problems ra l•d In It with. all six of you. May I
suggest as a potalbl• date for this dlscuulon, the
free period on Thursday, March 22nd, which I believe Is 2 p.m. Could you come to my office at
that time ?

Sincerely,
\

· John S. Allen
President
\

/

/

I

I

/f>

e.-' ·' .

Febuary 27, 1962
Dear Dr. Allen,
John Dewey has pointed out in his book Democracy and :Education, "A
democratic society must, in consistancy with its ideal, allow for intellectual
freedom and the play of diverse gifts and interests in its educational
measures." This "democratic ideal", as stated in the Declaration of Rights
of the Florida state constitution and the Bill of Rights of our National
Constitution, is extremely relevant to a free university which strives
to foster open-minded and informed citizens~ The right to hear an opposing
point of view in a scholarly context is a most fundamental and crucial
element in a mature and liberal education.
We, the undersigned students, are concerned with the implications of
the recent incident involving Dr. Jerome Davis. We feel that the principle
of intellectual freedom must not be compromised at the University of South
.. Florida. We are proud of the new directions taken by our university, but .
would be greatly disappointed if it failed to maintain this essential principle. Hence, if our concerns are justified and this ideal has been violated, we express a very vigorous protest; if you feel, however, that the
policy which rejected Dr. Davis does not encroach upon intellectual freedom,
we sincerely invite comment from you in order that we students :aight better
understand the kind of learning that is accented at U.S.F.

·"" .
..

. t

· -'

SUMTER L. LOWRY
3822 HENDERSON BOULEVARD

TAMPA, l"LORIDA

November 10, 1960

MAILING ADD .. Eaa

.

~ ,~roa

Ao. eox 1oaoe
TAM .. A •• P'L.Oi.IDA

\\O'J \

Dr. John S. All erz,, President
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Dr. All en:
I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of November 4
concerning my protest against the use of the name and prestige
of the Un,tversity of South Florida to spread the unAmerican
ideals and doctrine of World Government in this community.
Your answer follows the standard line of the present day
college Presidents and Prpfessors • . Whenever a person quest ions the public statements made by speakers from universities,
he is immediately accused of wanting to suppress freedom of
speech. This is not true. In my letter to you I was careful
to state that the speaker, Dr. Cooper, had a right as an individual to say What he pleased. I do not appreciate your
effort to distort my meaning.
In your letter to me you did not show the slightest interest
in my concern for the welfare of our country or for the responsibility that you as President of the University of South
Florida should have to promote patriotism and stand up for
American ideals. The only thing you were interested in was
defending the right of one of your professors to spread world
government propaganda in · this community.
In your letter you also say nThe University of South Florida
cannot and will not take a position on any social issue.tt
If you have so little understanding of the communist conspiracy to capture our country by the instrument of world government that you think it is a SOCIAL ISSUE - then you are
badly mixed up and if you believe that patriotism in our
country is a SOCIAL ISSUE - you should take a course in American history to learn the true meaning of patriotism (for
patriotism is no ISSUE at all - It's a duty for every American.
Now Dr. Allen, for the record again, this man Cooper was
trading on the prestige and influence of the University of

.•.

Dr. John S. All en
Page 2.

South Florida and not on the Cooper name as an individual.
If you allow this to continue then you are guilty of prostituting the influence and standing of a great new university
to advance a doctrine which is designed to destroy the United
States of America. You cannot hide behind freedom of speech.

Sumter L. Lowry

..
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No.,.mber 4, 1960

'·'

, . Mc.: • Su~ter l. l.pwry
· 3622 Hendetson 8oulevord
T~·, Fl l'.lda ''

I

I

\

'·'

\

\

Dear (IV\ri .. Lowry:
, Thank you f~ y,our e~preafon of intereJt In the Unlvenlty
of South Florida. ,
:,
·
'
I

.. -

'

,

.

,
T,~ ' tin!~nJt~· of South .florlda cannot o~ will nOt ' tak~ a
pe1ltton on any•'~' luue. However, the Univertlty hai a large staff-of
lndlvlduals who hclw. not given Up thelc rights of cltlz-.hlp and freedom
to speak on subfec'9 on,Which they are Informed, fu.t becau1e they are employ,<I by the Unl°""lty .o f South Florlda. Be~ M have Individuals
of differing views .qi).,; Ila~, we C1'8<1t• a forum wh.N Ideas can and wlll
be dl1CU1,-d In .~ ilght of .NO.on and loglc. From such dlscualon 1 students
and othen should come to .conviction• that a,. 0n a firm basis of realon • .
.
I am '°"'>' that I have only the newspaper report of Dean
.
Cqoper 11 speech~ the ·T<llftPO Rotary Club.• .Undoubtedly, the ~ch was
, tOo· long to report In Its entirety. If Dean C()oper expnt1eed a point of view,
'It Is the privilege of the Tampa ·Rotary Club to Invite other Speaken to

' exp'911 other points of' view.

Sincerely,

John S. Allen Prell dent

SUMTER

L. L,OWRY
MAILING ADDAIESS

3e22 HENDERSON BOULEVARD

P.

TAMPA, l'"LORIDA

o . •ox 1oaoe

TAMIOA

e,

''LOJlllDA

November 2, 1960

Dr. John S. Allen, President
University of South Florida
Tampa, Florida
Dear Dr. All en:
I have spent most of my time in the last fifteen years ,. in an
effort to alert the people of my state to the dangers of the
aommunist conspiracy and their determination to conquer the
world.

On many occasions I have been critical of the educational leaders and our institutions of learning. What I have had to say
I have always been able to back up with facts and my critisism
has been made only by my desire to correct harmful conditions
in tax supported institutions.
I certainly · am anxious to have only £he very best of relations
with you and our new University of South Florida and I regret
that I feel I should write you a critical letter this early in
the life of our University. I am doing this with no harmful
intent.
..............

There is no doubt that _patriotism in tri:zs country has been
practically smothered and relegated to a very unimportant position. This is due very largely to the constant propaganda of the
world government crowd who are trying to indoctrinate the young
people of America with the idea that we must accept world citizenship, surrender our sovereignty, water down and share our patriot ism with some international organization such as the United
Nations. This idea has made great headway in the United States.
It will mean the death of our nation if it succeeds.
The responsibility for this condition can be traced largely. to
propaganda coming from our schools and colleges.
I see by a TRIBUNE article of October 26, 1960 that Dr. Russeli
M. Oo_o per, Dean of the Oollege of Liberal Arts of the University
of South Florida, made a talk before the Tampa Rotary Olub. As
reported the theme of his talk was a typical world government
propaganda statement usually made by P,eople who are spreading
. this one-world philosophy.
·

Dr. John S. Allen
Page 2.
Now, Dr. Allen, this professor is on the public payroll and
is a representative of a University which is supposed to educate, not propagandize the people of this state. He has' no
right whatsoever ·to use the prestige and influence of a great
new university to spread the unAmerican and deadly doctrine of
world government in this community. As a taxpayer and as a
man greatly concerned for the safety and survival of our nation,
I protest his actions and I call on you to stop this practice
now. If this man speaks as an individual) even if his statements
injure our nation - that's his responsibrlity - but to trade on
the name and prestige of the University of South Florida is
wrong.

.

The University of Florida has for many years been used over the
protests of the patriots of this state as a propaganda forum
for world government and world citizenship. Since our present
Governor is a one-worlder himself, our Board of Control has
made no effort to stop it. Our new University of South Florida
must not be guilty of this unAmerican practice.
The United States is in a life or death struggle with Communist
Russia. You as President of the University of South Florida have
a duty and a respo·nsibil ity to see that the paid personnel of the
University of South Florida refrain from any act that could remotely or indirectly injure the United States or give aid or
comfort to Russia. I hope very much that you will take steps to
correct this situation.
I would like to say in closing that I am writing this letter with
a friendly intent and I hope it will be received in that light.
I will appreciate hearing from you.

P.S.

Sumter L. Lowry
• •
Federal Law prohibits any educational institution receiving
Federal funds ftr-om teaching directly or indirectly world
government and world citizenship. You might investigate
this law.
·
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December '8, 1961
•

Mr. John Hinks
10558 - 117 Drive North
largo, Florida

Dear Mr. HInks:

..

Olscwalons and panels put on
by members of the staff- of the University of South
Florlda aN designed not only to be Informative
but to provoke thought on the part of the I lstener.
: Your letter Indicates that they were· succ:enful In
provoking this thought, and I appreciate your
Writing me as you did.

.,
1

John S. Allen
President

'

'·.

/

Slncerely,

'

I

..
The Reds have bean trying the world to grab
Our methods they differed so they had a confabThe Chinese were impatient, they would take us
right now,
Krushchev was more subtle, thought he had the knowhow.
Like the father of lies he would promise all things
If they'd worship the party, make it ldng of kingsWith the bomb he would scare them, make them disarm,
A big foxy grandpa, there could be no harm.
O'er the world they are scattered, trained agent and

spy
To stir up the disgruntled and promise thEl!l pieThey apPeal to our youth, teach thElll their way,
If we let them go on there'll be the Devil to pay.
I can see the storm coming, let all free men awake,
Will we stand idly by while they slaves of us make?
A thousand Paul Reveres we need, a million Minutemen,
Search out these slinking foes of God and keep them
in the pan.
- By John Hinks, who is

the discoverer of the
Tri Nomial Theorem.

